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PROPAGATION OF HAIISEERS' IN llIMIILAYAN WATER OF NEl'AL - CENERAL REPORT 

INTROD.UCTION 

In the past tlfO decades, .great attention 1;["lS paid to the study 
of the biology of mahseers. No" the study of ecology of behav.Lollr 
of mnhseer is considered very cru cial for the management of speci es 
in ,."ild and captivity", In order to achieve tJlis coveted goal, 

~"-"'~-""'·::rll1=~1':'"i§,u~Ei:~1:'Ve-p.'i~di river-and impoundments (Gaclkhur [ish farm, 
Trisuli reservoir a[1d Balaju recr'eatio[1al fish ponds) "ere selected 
for routine studies. Such an innovative study in nature and 
captivity Ifill be 11elpful to develop methouology and tech[1ol.ogy 
for the management of mahseer brood stocks, artificial spawning 
rearing of fry and fingerling and propagation in natural ,"'alers. 
\Hth this aim in view! this IIHahseer's Ecology Project" \Vas started 
wi th the fi[1ancial su pport from U. S. Agenc y f or In ter[1aU 011:)1 
Development 'Cooperation, Washi[1gton D.C., and in Collaboration 
"ith the University of Arkansas and U.S. Fish a[1d lVild11£e Service. 

CANP FACILITIES 

In the upper stretches of the Trisuli river, camp facilities are 
located near Batr8l1ati, Trisuli Bazar (to"n), Trisuli fi.sh farm, 
Gadkhor fish farm and Kharani Tar Anaap Haha ,vi Uage. There are 
guest houses, Panchayat buildings, cooperative housing faciliti.es 
8vailahle for researchers at different sections of Trisuli and 
Tad i river. 1[1 10l1er stretches 0 f the Trisuli' r i vcr ] odg i.ng 
facilities are available near Malekhu 1 Benighnt and Nugling areQ4 

FIELD ACTIVITIES 

There are \.,rell-trained professional fishermen Hho have been captur
ing mahseers and other game fishes from Trisuli ri.ver. Besides 
these t.here are fishermen and boa tmen who are helpful in capturi.ng 
brood stocks of mahscer from the river. [or trapping upstrcwning 
juvenile mahseers a barrier traps Here set across the TacH ri ver. 
Trapped juvenile mahseers measining 10 to J.5 cm were stocltecl in 
adjacent Royal Gadhar ponds. Nahseers measuring above 2'5 em Here 
fin clipped a[1d ta'gg'ed a[1d relased -back to the Tedi river. Visits 
of Nr. B .B. Shah, Deputy Secretary of Department of IHldJ.ife 
Conservatio[1, Royal Palace, and Hr. R.B. Thapa, Additional 
Secretary, ~Iinistry of Agriculture v;c.re organIsed to demonstrate 
field activities. field sites of Trisuli dver was also visil:ed 
by Mr. Nahesh Kumar Upadhaya, Vice-chancel'lor, TrLbhuvan 
Uni versity. also Miss. Anjali Sherchan, Project Officer USA1D, 
Kathmandu also made visit to Royal Gadkar Farm. 

PRDllLH! ENCDUNIEREO 

FicIci IwrIe was actually started fronl -1"un~ ]985. Initial pliase 
of the field Iwrlt from April to July, become troublesome due to 
late budget arrival, Principal investi.gator IIad to spend his 
personal money to support field 'lOrk and transportatJo[1 of 
equ.lplI\ents and travel expenses etc. In the year 1986 the budget 
condition HS better improveu. 
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ASSISTANTSHIPS 

I initiated field \1ork i .... ith cO-i'nvestigator Nr. Kanti Bhadur Karki 1 

Senior fj sheries officer HNG. Fish section. Three personnels f1csser 
S. KhDmpa J Binod Naheseth and Mahendra Nllkarrni ivi th advanced 
Training in biology "ere chosen for the field programm" and they 
have demonstrated that this aspect of project has been a great 
success both for themselves and to the advancement of the rese8rch 
objectives. TI;o lIIore assistantships has been created in 1987 
in order to assist in carrying out study of environmental parameter 
of the mahseer habitat, sp8l;ning ground, life history stages and 
artifical breeding. After field training of about one month, 
conducted in February, 1986, the research associates began actual 
fin clipping, tagging and fish transporting work Mahseer brood 
stock caught from Trisuli river "ere transferred to KathmalJdu 
fish ponds using MS 222 as an anesthetic. 

REFERENCE HATERIAL & -EQUIPHENT 

Essential reference materials such as nets, fish enclosures, 
aquur 1a Here purchased during the per lad. Heprints ror phoL.ocopies 
of importnnt papers published in India, Pakistan and Bangladesh 
U.S. and U.K. made through IndIan Documentation Centre, Neli Delhi. 

Principal investigator visited U.S. under PSTC grants of USAID, 
in April - 1986 which helped him greatly to be fully fainrllar 
,,; til cold "ster fishery management and hatchery system j n U.S. 
This opportunity helped him to establish effective contacts Id th 
many U" S. fishery scientists in \vashj ngton J Arkan,sas, ~1issouri., 

Nontana, Seat tIe. I-Ihile in UnLted Sta tes, the principal 
investigator gave seminar on "Conservation and Management of the 
Himalayan MahHeer (Tor putitora) - A mountain river game fjsh, 
in the University of Arkansas, Hontans State University at Bozeman, 
University of Montana at Nissouln. Lively discussions after 

seminars antI face to [ace contacts '4i th fisll experts gave Lite 
investigator better insign about the improvement of his current 
resenrch and ne\.,r ideo about future research. I made cOlllllpuLer 
search of recent literature Idth my Advisor l'ro[csscr Douglas 
A. James ,md .Robert Jenkins, and became fully armed liith knolil"ugc 
sbout cold lIater fishery nmnagement in United States; This visit 
has stimulating to the investigator professionally, and has ueen 
a year of major accomplishment as may be seen in the attached 
recent bibliography. 

Also, r had opportunity to be familiar with field techniques used 
in migratory fishery research in the University Hontana state 
University. Portable field equipmellts supplies and Held tags 
shipped Erom U.S. to Nepal helped greatly for the advancement 
of mnhaseer research. Recen tly J the princj pal in in vest i ga Lor 
recei ved assurance £ rom US Agency of Interne tiona 1 Ilevelo pmen t 
11ashington for second visit to U.S. The second visit of the 
pl·incj-Pnl investigntor to U.S. is connected "ith original PSTC 
grant o.s Hcll as his future research program on l1Rnncld ng lIIahsecr 
in the Himalayan \Jaters of Nepali!. The investigator is grateful 

-----
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to USAID for this kil1d consicleration' given to him for the furtherance 
of his researci1 program, 

RESEARCH RESULT TRANSHISSION IN INTERNATIONAL MEErING 

For rapid transmission of research result and interaction from 
scientists effort' bei.ng made to present research results in the 
international gathering. One o[ the paper entitled Spmvning 
Ecology and Behaviour of the Himalayan Hahseer was presented 

in the First Asian Forum 1986, held in Manila Philippines. Thanks 
to USAID, Nepal for permission to publish the paper. A monograph 
on "Artificial Himalayan Nahseer Spa\vningll was also published 
in 1986. Next paper on Induced spawning of Himalayan Mahseer, 
has been appeared in the Bulletion of Zoological Society of Nepal 

. in 1987,. Hecel1tly; a paper entitl ed "Artificial habitat technology 
for the Mitigation of Heproductive Needs of the Nahseer" has been 
fon,arded to an International Conference on Artificial Fish llabitat 
ilanagement to be held in Florida in Nov. 1987. 

r 
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SPA\~NI"G ECOLC<3Y OF TilE IIIt1ALAYAN I1AIIS[ER - A TECHNICAL R[PORT 

INTRODUCTION 

r 
PrQpag:.Ition of tllG decljniIlg J'o!,jhseer, lile sllperior gallic [isll of 

Nepal is a demanding tDsk. It is a task that reclujres ~1 foulldalion 
of sound quantitative datn regarding its habitat needs, breeding success, 
and critical stages of life history. lIligr<Jtion an"d Spa\ .... lling. nata unci 
iuformation on these aspects do not exist in suffjci,cnt precision jn 
NepDl. The goal of the present interim report is to provide informntion 
.about mahseer breeding needs and life hi::;tory and c.trtificial spmmirlg. 

LITmATURE IUlVIEH 

N.lhseer as a premier game fish has intrigued natur<JlisLs alld illlglers 
frolll cenLuries. ~lacdonald (1948) gave a vivid account of its game vuIlie. 
Khan (1939) studied its sex organs, 1I0ra (1940) studied taxunomy o[ 
rnohseer of India. Ahamud (1948) studied spm.,rlling habils of copper 
llIaltscer of India. Desai (1972) studied problem of f-lilhseer conservatioll 
ill lndia. Shreslha (1981) highllgllted the need ami opportunity of the 
mahsl.!cr research for its propagation in Nepal. IIc described thc' d~cli
njng trend of mohseer fishery in Ilimalayan waters of NeIJD.l. 

BACKGROUND Of INFORI·IATTON ' 

Bill people of Nepal named muhseer ISahar', the ] eapcr, I"hcn they 
first 8n1-1 it displaying great sport. anglers cOllI it the Iking' of 
mountajn galllefish, eln accoJade uescrlbed u[ anciellt alot and literature 
of N~pal. Those ,.;110 hElve fished them for food, trade and profit - frolll 
prehis.toric times to the present - have always respected the prIde of 
the place they cOllllnand in Nepalese courts. It is Hot surprisjllg lilal 
for Lhe descendants of the native Inlwbitants 011 lliis side I.)f lhc eiver 

" 

Ganga, Nahseer con tinues to possess a cul Lural signif icance h'hich, j.llc __ ~_~ ____ --
..:..~ ... ...:.~~~ -.::......::. -=t..Jte-.;:q-i,gliF4;:Ff;rif"smTf·.....:circulnS't8ilces, may not be far renlOve<.1 [rom \\'111:1 t~ 

may once Elgain reappear in modern form. 

It is tht.mks to th .. eir resilience Lh:1t the mahsecr or IUmalnyal1 
snlmon has continued its symhiotic relnlionsJljp t.'Lt11 mGIt as l-Iel1 os 
they have. It has been compeUtivc]y overexplojt:edj its nalurD1 hubjtot 
savaged, and much Q[ it has been lost, and they arc now jdenlificd ciS 

an ideal C<.llHliddte for domestication, to be caged dllli clllltln~d to provide 
premiunl rood for the table. But in conjunction ,.;ith the grm1ing mountai.n 
population and undiminished angler interest, mere mai.ntenDllce and 
survival on the current cutti.ng edge of these kind of use and challenge 
is not enough. This is porl iculur 1)1. so in the J 19h t 0 [ tlw c.hoj ces 
to be filmic regarding the fundamental changes nOl1 shaping the future 
of the llimaJayan salmon. 

. < 
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NAJaR FINDINGS .-

The field work focused upon a dGterminalion· of Lite envirollmenta1 
and biologicol requirements for lI10hseer rerroduc tion was camp I eted. 
It '{;1S expected tlmt once these requirements were kl101'1I1 tile)' could be
developed in Nepal's cold water impoundments i.1l order to csUII;lish a" 
fishery. This appears feasible, but it is not as sjmple ::llld strnlght
fon ... ard as I had originally hoped. 

I have dj scovered that mohseer have demanding spmming n?qu; rcments. 
Spalming triggers include maturity, , ... ater temperature, CJlld even moon 
phose. It mjght be possible to substitute some of these trj.ggers h'ith 
hormones, but these fish also have very speci.fic spaHnjng site requjre
ments. these include \vater temperature, oxygen content, velocity, graved 
size, and depth. for example, water veloC"ity must Le fa.st enough to 
remove sil t, and in eddy (not 1aIDi no.r) flow. Gravel s"i1..e a ppe<-1rs to 
stimulate a visual trigger. Gravel must be unj[orm in size, just large 
enough to IIcradJle" tile eggs, proville EI good [low of ox),gcllutell Il'ulcr, 
but still a1101/ the egg to remain nestled 1.11 the gnlVel. UIILortunntcly 
these characteristics are llf;ver found ill eXisting impoundments of Roya! 
Gadkhar farm. Next yeD.r, I plan to make more intensive study or SJl<.1I"Iling 
triggers and cues oIl,systematic effect of hormone on malJscer .. 

...a~&.~----::..-:~..;..~~r~~~·rrlg-r~I" to Ri1Iat~~ity reaching large sizes jn impoulldllll'lllS:"'=
I have raised thelll at 01113 of my Qxp0rilllent stiJtions in 'l'risuli to 15 
kg. Even tllOlIgh these 1 ish develop eggs and milt they \6l1 not releosc 
it in the ponds. Even fish spSlming in Lite Odj~ICCllt d"cr wi]) Ilol 
COlltjllue to release spnwn in tIle POlIti. J 118ve carrled OUl a successful 
induced breeding exper lmcnts \"hich derilonst.rates clear] y poss l hi] ity 
of agumenting the depleted popuJation of mahseer by using carp pj tuitElry 
as inducer. 

I hove also discovered thot mahseer are migratory Hlld LhuL they 
move [rom Narayani rivers to spawning sj tes in ::;91<111 feeder streulJls 
located at TrisuJi and 'fadi river. J[m:evcr, llothlng el~e .is lmo\lll of 
lheir migratory behavior. I have studied ecological aspecL or 1 i [c 
history lIluhsecr iJlld determined preCisely ccologic<.!L requin!lIlcllt. of the 

• species in 1.dllL I did experiments in Tacli river. I detected sllccessful 
return of 25 tagged fish among 50 tagged ones. 

Siltation of river bed make less congenial to advnnced stages of 
hatchlings a fries in river bed. IIatchery bred fries '{ere transported 
to the impoundments of the Ka thmandu (Balaju, Gokarno and Kulnekholli). 
For trallsportCltion oxygen pClcked plastic bngs hf.llf filled \lith ~Iilter 

Here successfully used. Adult fish ,."ere tranquilized ~/ith NS222 for 
transports. 

REPRODUCTIVE SCHEME FOR LARGE IMPOUNDMENTS 

Dams both block mahseer migration and destroy Lheir llCtturnl spal·ming 
channels. lIlthough I have been aware that dam construction sevcrcly 
affects fish populations j it \I03S not until Illy visit to the U.S. t.hat 

r 
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I became OHare of the enormous research and results that have been aCCODl

plishecl tn the U.S. to mitigate the effect of dams. Upon my retU[TI 

to Nepal, I began to study the feasibility of developing artific ial 
nl:Jhscer spaH'n:lng channels, and now believe this ts not only [easible:. 
but the only \i<J.Y in which mahseer fisheries can- be established behi.nd' 

-=u.~ ___ .... impQuru1ll1ent:s~k-h:&v;~proposed-this concept to offj cials in Nepal -and=--- ----
recei ved support from them. But I must obtaln additional informs tion 
froll! U.S. experts concerning the scheme against \\'hich to test amI llIodj fy 
my ideas. 1 also want to obtain enough information [rom my second visjL 
Lo be sufficiently converSant \.Jith engineers .that tile incorporntioll 
of fish ladders and alternative channels can be considered for Lhe 
N[lrsyandt dmll project nm"r under construction, and the ChisJpanL <1:"1111 

planned [or construction in 1992. 

FUTURE IlIGIlLlGJlTS 

Nore information is also needed about the migratory behavior of 
mahseer. ~Iigratory signals, homiIlg cues, habitat preference at cl.i££~rent 

] ife stages, migration rou tes l are all topics t.hat must be examined 
in order to develop a sound management plan. incluUing fish ladder COIlS

truction. These aspects are not included in the ad ginal Nahseer 
ProposaJ. I plan to study them in future if my net'" proposal "Ranch Lng 
Nohseer" be funded by USAID. 

r 


